1- Arm/
Disarm

FM 2-WAY TRANSMITTER
Transmitter Operation

2 - Remote Start/Off

2 &3 - Clock Set
2 &3 - Alarm Clock Set
2 &3 - Remote Start
1 - ARM/DISARM/PANIC Button - To arm or disarm
2 &3 Timer Set
the system, press button 1. To activate the panic feature, press
button 1 and hold for three seconds.
3 - Trunk Aux.
2 - START Button - To start the vehicle, press and hold button
2 for two seconds.To shut down the vehicle, press and hold button
4 - Aux. 2
2 for two seconds.
5 - Confirm Status 3 - TRUNK Button - To activate the trunk output, press and
button 3 for two seconds.
5 - Illuminate
5 - Display
AUXILIARY 2 Output - To activate the Aux. 2 output,

4-

press and hold button 4 for two seconds.

5 - CONFIRMATION Button - To check current status of
the system, press button 5. The current status of the system will
be displayed & illuminated on the transmitter.

Transmitter Indications
Arm The display will show
icon
and the animated
icon to
confirm arming. Lights will
flash once.

Shock Sensor The display will show Shock and
flash the animated
icon to
indicate shock sensor triggering.

Disarm The display will show
and
the animated
to confirm
disarming. Lights will flash twice.

Door If a door is opened while the
system is armed, the display will
show
.

Trunk The display will show
and
flash this icon opening to
confirm.

Hood If the hood or trunk is opened while
the system is armed, the
icon
will show and the lights will flash.

Warn Away If the warning stage is triggered,
the
icon will flash.

Panic The display will show
when the Arm/Disarm button is
held to enter the Panic mode.

Transmitter Indications Continued
Start The display
will indicate the
ignition is turned on and the
engine is going to crank.

Engine Run When the engine starts and
continues to run, the
icon
will be displayed, and the icon
will remain displayed.

Set Clock Press and hold buttons 2 & 3 for
2 seconds. The transmitter will
beep twice and the display will
show
. Change hour by
pressing button 2; change minute
by pressing button 3. Press button #5 (Confirm Status) to set.The
transmitter will play a tune to indicate new time is set.

Continue to hold buttons 2 & 3 to:
Valet Mode The display will show
to
confirm entering the Valet mode.

Aux. 2 Output The display will show
to
confirm the Auxiliary 2 Output.

Lock (Valet) If the doors are locked with the
transmitter in Valet mode, the
display will show
to confirm
locking.
Unlock (Valet) If the doors are unlocked with
the transmitter in Valet mode, the
display will show the
icon to
confirm unlock.
Low Battery When the transmitter battery
needs replacement, the display
will flash the
icon.

Set Alarm Clock Press and hold buttons 2 & 3 until
the transmitter beeps three times
and the alarm clock icon ( )
appears. Confirm the same way as
setting clock.
Turning Off Alarm Clock Press and hold buttons 2 & 3 until the transmitter beeps three
times and the alarm clock icon appears. Press transmitter button
1.The icon will disappear and the alarm will be turned off.

Continue to hold buttons 2 & 3 to:
Set Start Timer Press and hold buttons 2 & 3 until
the transmitter beeps four times
and the fan icon (
) appears. Set
the start timer the same way as
setting the clock. The fan icon will
remain displayed when set.
Turning Off Start Timer Press and hold buttons 2 & 3 until the transmitter beeps four
times and the alarm clock icon appears. Press transmitter button
1.The icon will disappear and the alarm will be turned off.
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